Sample Course Credit By Examination Report

First name: ______________________  Last name: ____________________________  BGSU ID:   _________________

Field of Study: ___________________________________ Planned Graduation Date: ___________________________

Course Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>1234</th>
<th>COURSE NAME</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject (ex: BIOL)</td>
<td>Catalog #</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credit Hrs.</td>
<td>Term/Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The record of examination credit: An equivalent of a “B” or better must be obtained for the student to be credited with an “S” for the course. Students who fail an examination for credit have a notation on their record.

A
Grade Assigned

01/01/2019
Date of Examination

Credit by exam must be approved by one or more program-level examiners.

Graduate Coordinator Approval:  Graduate Coordinator Signature Here

The signature of the graduate program coordinator indicates credit by exam was approved by the program-level examiner(s) with the grade listed above, and that appropriate policies and procedures have been followed.

Line College Approval:  Line College Approval Here

The approval of the Associate Dean indicates that credit by exam is approved as listed above, and that appropriate College policies and procedures have been followed.

Graduate College Approval:  Graduate College Approval Here

The signature of the Graduate College indicates that the credit by exam is approved for entry on student’s record as listed above.